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it is not lawfil.

Iii the* la.«t i-ftii of'The News and

®|i'" -^ IIerald Mr. Jno M' Ga\ d.*n inquire I

j~~ whether or not a magistrate had autborityto tax e'sU a«a;nst a prosecutorwh?re a search wa;rant is issued
by the offiocr. The question is a legal

J/ one, but we shall answc it according
to our view of the law. Wc apoligize
to Mr. Gayden for not having replied
iuj^?r last issus, bat the failure to

v^^^^^^jwee his communication .vas due to j
aoseuce 01 me tur.ur.

His question is best answered in tbe

language of (he Statute. Section S, of

!£?'£/- & Act No. 297, Acts of 1S97, entitled

lilllljr e>^u sct t0 Prov>de appoint&K%ymentol magistrates and to define their

jurisdic'.ion, powers and duties," n ads
as follows: "The magistrates now in

office, or hereafter to be appointed,
shall receive annual salaries in lieu of
all fees and cosls in criminal coses or

proceedings, payable qnarterlv by the

gBp- Connty Treasurer" &c. (Italics ours).
^2^ la th" carne act the amount of salaries

.c 8fu< -d, but as that is irrelevant to
'l* r.Ai^»Jiar> norli r»f iho act.
uie injui. »

need not be quoted.
pr It is, therefore, clear that, is.-ning a

search warrant beiog a criminal "proceeding",the magistrate has no power
to tax osts agaiutt the prosecutor in
such a proceeding, because the law

says: "The magistrates now in office,
or hereafter to be appointed, rfcall ieceiveannual salaries in lieu / ail fees
and costs iri criminal cases or jyrotee-d'ings,-' (Italics our>).
y The same Act after fixing the salariesof the several magistrates for

f, Fairfield County provides: "Each
^ magistrate shall have the power to

app. int ore constable, who shall receivefifty dollars each per annum in
li*n of all fees and co?ts in criminal

.i,. t|,a
Cit'C*. UCcpii ilit; wusiauic ju mo

Sevemii Judicial District, who shall
receive seventy-five dollars, and the
con%table in the Ninth Judicial Dis-
trict, uho shall receive seventy-five
doliais." It is, therefore, obvious
that the constable is entitled to no

costs i>i a search warrant ;proceeding,
it being in the nature of a criminal
case.

THE PHGENIX NEGRO EXODUS'

The Grccnwoed Journal shows that

^^ji^^^^vhire people around Phoenix are

over the departure of the

^Sjjte^&tneighborhDod. Coir-

-x,,must be

io
'a3m no condition

aiaa. su"B^d iw^VeTmain idle aod pay
Aiou^ Iudeed tb .-y cannot

tnay^it pay their fases unless they
^S\y' get adequate returns from their

-^ 'larms. it is evident mat. u wm ue

impossible to get theee returns if irresponsibleparties continue to disturbaud demoralize the labor. The
.negroes will neithpr hire nor are they
willing to run ihe risk of renting
under such a state of affairs. We
agree wijh Senator Gainer about every
efibr* being made to restore quiet and
good order. It is best both for the
white people and the colored. Besides,
we are very decided iu our opinion
that we cannot find labor which is
better qualified to cultivate our lands

V"v.. than the colored people. We do hope
that the negroes wilt have every assurancethat they will not be molested in
the peaccfal pursuit of tb^ir everydaywork, and that they will soon

have their arrangements made for cul.tivaiinganother crop. We also trust
that their labor may ba crowned with
great succes?, and that both they and

* their landlords may rejoice in an abundantcrop. We are glad always tos e

ail of onr people do well irrespective
of color or previous condition."
We agree with the comment of the

Columbia State upon the remarks of
the Journal, ihit a higher r&t«o« tban
the interest of tbe pocket book should
move »he whites to desire the restorationof law and order, a-od we farther
agree with oar Columbia contemporarythat the negro is not the be*t

emmm* laborer that can be obtained. The
negro ic the best available labor that

!W can be secured in the South.because
he is i he only kiad we have, but his

wv^very pre-c-ace h*s prevented any other
; ^"kind of laborers from comiig among
^ us. His lack of intelligence as a

above;- is responsible tor a great waste
of Thousands of acres ot

^ splendk! lands in South Carolina have
. gone to rain under the system of coloredtenancy.

It is true that if all of the negroes in
the Srate should determine to leave on

a given day, they would leave landownersin a desperate condition, but
no one will deny that the State would
have been a great deal better off with-

| 'The Phoenix incident will illustrate j
to the negro that he bas at least one j
remedy for the wrongs often djne J
hizn. He can peaceably migrate.

L For Over Fifty Tears.

ilfiS. WlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for tbeir children

Ni^®&2Thile teething, with perfect success.
the child, softens the gums,

:3%;i£swind colic, and is

\.pX v-K ^^^mBfciaiThoBa. It will
sufferer irnme-

---

Co'.eral'y comes out"j
ter'^a^n^uwben he eiartid. On j
several yoccasions instances of :hisj
have |>een given. A few dsys ngo,.
the p^ess despatches said that LeRoy j
W/alandlin had committed suicide in

2£ew \f-rk State He left a no'e 10 a

f.ietid sia'iiig :hat "his s-u: is sick in!
bed/' and his "wife in absolutely des- j
titttlc circumstances," and as * ia-t j
reqnest he begged bis fric nd to send !
her ten dollars. He further stated, < I

shall ha/e to be buried by the authori- j
lies, as I have not one cent."
This man was abort 62 years old, j

and wa* lior&tio Seunour's e'erk.
"lie bcc *.rae pcpuJur atid wa* elected i

city treasurer"** (Utict, N. Y.); an<l j
"was prominent in Domecatic poll-j
lies"' in Michigan to which S;au; ho'

moved, and w*s appointed postmaster (

by President Cleveland.
T&e venerable Mr. Edrinjjton wro-e 1

in this p^per once that hi* observation j
was that a «uan gener.iiiy gets poverty j
ou' of politics. The} seem io g<> hand j
iu hand.

. Mia if

iterresektative Bailey is a litile
loo "biggetv" in trying to hit a lick
at Jye Wheeler.

btlythevtooo notes.

'1 li5 holidays passed very quietly
and tverj body seemed to be having a

"good time." A family Christmas
tree wa=> given at Mrs. Sarah WootnTs
which wis hugely enpyed by the
children.

,TT -KJ "-.~t. nnft ihO
VY e 8I"U gi»U il> auiiuuubv iuv

valesconcc of Mies Elien Bookhart
who has been indisposed for several

days.
Miss Mamie Hood is now ut home j

after spending sc7erai months at

Batesburg.
Mr M M Clinkse>It« La* moved '

into his new residence out on the

eubaibs.
Messrs. F E Hood and A L Dunn

spent last Monday in Columbia.
Mr and Mr J W Ph ilips re'.urncd

last Monday to their home in Itocuelle.
Ga.
Mrs S C Hood, who has *>cc:i

visiting her mother, Mm. Sarau
'* ' I * A. H | .. #.-v

\v ooten, reiarnea .uvuu** iu no.

borne in Batesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. IIvfTmin went

to Columbia last Wednesday.
Miss Beckie Lockiier, af;er spendI

ing a few (!*ys with friends in Winusboro,returned home la«t Tu >day
Mr Lewis Woven and !ami!y ictnrnedlast Tuesday to iheir home iu

Chester, Ga.
Mr J C Hoffman spent Christmas

day at bome.
Mr and Mrs \V II Wooten, of

Winnsboro, hare ben visiting relativesnear here.
Op Christinas eve while riding the

"old blind horse" "Tally" was si rack
in the face by the around. No serious
injury.
Mrs. Lvdia Wooten has been visitingrelatives it Blackstock
Mr Johr McLean spent the holidays

at home.
*r T 7 * Vieft Ki%o r\
Ul-Jb UB.L11O OLU11U liao 'liiw A

relatives .it White Oak.
Air T W Jones sptnt Ch-i-twas

with relatives near here.
Miss Fiianie McL an spent last

Thursday night with Misses Mac j.eJ;
Allie Woo ten
A certain yonasf ma.t of-this towi:

has purchased a new bu^_'/.
Three cbeeri? f«r --Pansy!" The

*

ladies of BIythewocd have b en mcdi-1
tating over the "yellow <:og" and,
"ribband they have farmed an ideal
that the writer of that piece was the
poor hungry yellow dog or a ii2ii.r

relative aad is now lam *nting over the
lost tail. They also think that if
Adam was of such a disreputable
character as a great many of the men
nowadays, the dog did a very kiud
act iu swallowing the rib.
Dec. 31, r9S Chry»a ii -in t».

T1ITFOBD MUTTEKINGS.

"If all tba year were pl.iyins holidays
To sport would be as tedious as to

work;
Bat when tbey seldom come, tbev

wished for come,
And nothing pieasetb but rare accident."
The long, long wished for Christmas

holidays have come and gone, and at
Mil ford thev were spent very pleasantlyinfWrt All nnt forth their
very best efforts to mike Jue week one

round of pleasure.
Misses Ethel Jackson, Masrjr'e Gl-u

den and Su?ie Lumpki- er.ter?ai:'od
the young people on Tuesd«.\ Weduu«dayand Thursday evenings in a very
pl«a$ing manner.
There were several dinners and some

spent the time bird boating.
Mr E II Hall spent a few davsat

home en route to the coatueio Coo
vention which me: at < Ihatianoo^;:.
where he was sent as a (.elegate fro n

the Kappa Sigma Fraternity of V\.ffordCollege.
Prof W S Hall, of Gaffuey, was at

Via fVthpr'a fnr 2. f>w riavs.
Mr M V Bennett, of Reidville, a

recent graduate of Wofford College,
*pent last week at Mr "VV S Hill'n.
Miss EfEc Garrison, of Rock Hill, is

with Miss Maggie Gladden.
Miss Brooks, of White Oik, is at

Mrs Annie Brown's.
Rer J Barr Harris and Messrs E F

Scoggins and C L McFaddcn, all of
Rock Hill, weie at M»* John Jackson's
for a few days.
Mr W F Scott, of Farrnan University,and Cadets Lumpkin and Ford,

of Ciemson Coilege, were at home for
the holiday.-.
Rev and Mrs E A McDowell, of

Long Run. are visiting at Dr J A
Scott'*.
Mr and Mrs N A Pen'.*, Jr, spe>tt

several days at Mr C S Ford's.
Surrounded bv these friends and in

happy cotc.uunion with those whom
the heart holds dear made a Christina?
feature, such as fancy Io\es to paint
and up which memory love? to
dwell.
The new year has f«.u id nsall?>:

""" l* «tr<i'5n Ail hporin if wiih renewed
I

energy, : rtsolnlioijs, man? rherUhedhfir^and, we trust that fr m
these b:

'

re

s£j*>
* " vrC'*;. ^ .- *\ ..V-.'" :*'-*<*;

C v, -' .so,

- > :; :. :-' y

L-hc on Thursday, thW^fi^sr.. arc!

cheilitis ^'d Ihst theocca-ion was

.s unie > <i -iicccss as any of its predecessorsa ! lint is necessary is said t->

convince t'lose who have attended
wiese in!ere>ting meeings (hat a luofedelightfulNil i profitable dtv was

.-pes:?. The meitina (his }Cir was)

ht-11 at Mr. II. S. VVylle's Among
those f.re?enr \Tere, T. K Ehiutt, II A.

Gail!a;d, \Y. C Ueaty, G II. McMasfer,C A. Steven-on, vV. D. Douglass,
J. G. ilobiey, Dr. C. S. Pisley, W. S.
Ilali and J. M Stewart.
Mr. T. K. Elliott delivere.l the

prize?, ;c!ling gome good joke? with

good points to them. I-Ie reminded
the clnb :hi: a cii-is in profitable farming

hid e<.>no and that something
must be done to meet it.
Cap?. ii. A. Saillard, W. S. Hall,

J. M. 6 ewan ai d others followed Mr.
Elliott in vai.table tugges'ionf and en-

coursgement to ibeclnb.
The follow :i«r prizes wen? awarded:
First priz; un couot.T. L. Johnston.$5.00ami The News and Heiialdmedal. Mr. Johnston made 942

lb*. of lint on one pcre.

Second prize.Hugh S. Wylie-$d.00.
lie raadc S22 lbs. of lint on one acre.
- .r. TJ u « \Vvlt#»_i
J? jr-c earn prjzi;. uu^u o. ..j..35.00aud Quattlebaum medal. lie

mads 34 bnodds orn and 50 lbs fodder0'i one acre.

Second.F. A. Neil.15 basbels,
$3 00.

Fir<?t prize, sweet potatoes-T, L.
Johustcn.£ acre, 102£ ba-heli, $3 00.
Second.F. A. Neil.97 bnshels,

$2 00
Mr. W. S. Weir wasgiven $1 00 lor

tiie largest -xatenRcJon. His melon

wcigNed 5i liis
The following icports of the differentmembers will prove iu(eres:ing to

our .'ai mer readers and manv others:

T L. J- IIN'STOX'S REPORT.
Brl.iv- j ou i 11 find report of prize

aci\; cot ou I".r 'he year 1898:
r\,. i -i h.-iiird S luavls of ma-

nun , sri-aiU-p d sun*- tivni whijou;40|
bu-stiPls cofi'ii s-jfcil fcat Iered broadest;broku land well wi'h oi.e-hot>e

t XI f [) (»w.
March 23n!. Put 600 lbs acid, fclso

broadcast. *ud plough d ;aud ag.iiu, a=

de«n» as 1 well c-u'ii wi\i oue male.
Liid ; ff row* 4 ».-.ot; put in laying-.1T
furrows 200 <bs. uf Eataw ac:d, 100
!bs. cotton Kj'd meal. 50 lbs. marat"
ni potiish; ba tded oi: same, taking
five fmrow? to th^ row; harrowed
down beds and planted Apru iun»

wi h Ivii'ir s»'ed. Alter get'ino: a static;
wor iuiuur usual way at intervals
from 10 10 15 cultivating shallow;
piriogit 3 hoeings and 11 furrows !o
the row, ploughing the last time July
18th.
Made on eau;e 2,695 lbs. seed cotton,

miking 942 lbs. lint, which was sold
o i an &veraf"» for 43 cents per lb.,
bringing$44.74; oG bushels of seed at

12 cents, $0.72; total, $51 4G.
Cost as follows:

800 lbs. acid, $ 5 00
100 lbs. meal, 90
50 lb>. potash, 1 37
Patting: down '.-uano, 50
8 : >ads<;f manure, 8 00 j

r\ aA

L'^uIIrig manure, s uu

40 bus. cotton seed at 12 ccnts, 4 £0
Breaking land t.«.vice, 5 00
Btuning to p!u;>t, 1 50
Harrowing"do^n beds, 25
Planting, 30!
S*e.1 *.o plant cos', 1 75J
Cn'ti'.^tiug wit?) j>iox, 11 furrow?,2 75
3 Jioeinas, 1 00.
2 :«icviDg*t 8 1«
Ginning, .

2 35'

$43 57!
Leaving a balanc-, $7 59!

I Acn* No. 2.
Was prepir"d in t!ie nsual way, layj

inir off rows 3h feet, taking 5 furrows
to the ro w, *nich cos' abont^ $ I 25
400 lbs. acid, N. "-v 2 501
20 bui. C'jttoi: t>ecd, 2^0
Parting down icid and seed, 40
Pjantin», 30
Cultivating with plow, 9 farrows, 2 25
3 hoeidgs, 1 00
Picking 1,400 .'as. seed cotton, 4 20
Ginning, 120

$15 50
485 lbs. Ii;tlat43c , $23 03
2S bus se-.d at 12:, 3 36

$26 39
Profit, $10 89

Half acrc of potatoes, treasured by
T. W. Riv Is, Jr., made 102£ bashels.
Heaviest watermelon weighed 47 lbs.

T. L. Johnston.
Swyrn to before me, tbis24*.h December,1898.

S. R. Johnson, J. P.
HUGH S WYI.IE'S COTTON REPORT.

The IdnU was planted in corn arid
pe*s in 1897. Broke February 9th;

Of »i KrAO^/»oo< A- A/MO.

post, w'jich C3 twined 500 lb3. of acid
phosphate, 8 l-nshels cotton >e*d and
oo.v pen and stable manure, 2 !oa(;S
cac'-i. This iben ploughed nnder
wit < ' mail pi^w. Laid off r*>ws 4
!ic apart a-rt aop?i6'l 325 ios. lertiiize-a?ul Iifjifd Ot the -side of i\ii*
iaf;pir>g inr; w vox* applied 250
rn:>f ot the same f-.r:iiizir, and then
oefMeu. Th«- s i..'; <e:UiizT ct>ii*isie-'i I
of 50 percent acid, 35 per cent cotton
«e-d roea' H'ut 15 percent raarate of
po':;r)u
The avd pi;mod April It b i;»

Kin- cotlou; idud ami chopped about
st "f May; plowed regularly until

Ju'» 9;b. al ;hai 'ioie it was laid by.
If. was gice.) 11 furrcw$ and 3 hceine*
in cuiuva'ing; 12) lbs. of guano was

applied during cultivation. Yield,
2,513 lbs. ocfcd c-tton, which mide 852
lb«. lint; sold f-.r $41 92
50 bu«he!s cotton seed at 12c., G 00

Total proceeds $47 92
Expense, 3125

$10 67
Corn Report.

Tiie hnd had oeeii cultivated in cottonthe previou- year. The cotton
8ta)ks were pljughed out on February
20.h On March 28ih broke deep with
a grub or bul! tonsue plow. March
29tn l&id off rows fj7e feet apart and
die-nbutei's 40 ' compost The
compost, console a of 200 lb?, acid
ph .sphate, 4 *>nsl:elf> cotso»i pe*>d, and
reii'<unr»er stable manui e. Id n'Mition
1:30 lbs of fei-tii.ZKi* was distributed,
the cumposilion <-f which was GO lb-;,
seid phosplia'c. 30 !bs. ara'noniat.ed
guano, 40 ;bs. cotton seed men!, and
15 lb.*. kain't Tbe corn was dropped
on this 2 ft et apart and covered very .

shallow. O.viug to the unfavorable
weather that followed, not more than
half of the hills c taie up. I replanted
ou April 29th aiul scared a very goi>d
stand; p'oughed May 10th and hoed
a.nd ihiuued to a s and s »on after. I
then ploughed regularly every week£
until Jan= 24tb. at wnicti tune th? last:-'7
^ou^hing "was done The kind^^^vf

"" "VtSfed iu cultivating' w^-"'
d-bow; 'he citltivas*® Yv;
']10W. I SOT'*.".'

" :
,

' ?*
.Y- :.Y' Y. ,

s

corn;~o2o^ds. fodder aHd 12h buskeld
peas.
'op. ot cultivating, fertilizing,

eic ,
$16 oo

Vainc of corn, pea?, etc., 30 75

01,4 ol"1
JfroUf,
F. A Nf.IL S COTTON RtPORT

No 1. Tbice loads manure, 20 bushelscotton seal bitKclcast.
Aprils. Laid off 3£ feet ro\v>; 300

lbs. dissoivfd bone ahd 20 lbs. potash
beddc 1 with 5 furr »ws

20ih. Pianud and worked in the
u3ual way about every 25 days; 12 furrows;la:d by :»b«nt 20 h July with 2
hoei:i£s; picktd 1 540 lbs. seuicotton;
lint., oSO ib«.
No 2. Manur< d «>»'l worked in the

. 1 nrv II.J copif rut-
tclXIJ*; W1\ , JJlVilVV. U. i 1iV IUJ.

tor.; Jim, 535 ib^.
3 load.- manure, 8 3 CO
20 bu-hfeifi cotton ecctl at 12c., 2 40
300 lbs. dissolved bone, 1 G5
20 lbs. imiraie potash, disiributinj;manure at;d ^uano, 55
Hauling manure, 1 50
Plowing, 3 00
2 hoein^s, 70
Picking 1,5 iO lbs., 4 02
Ginning, 1 15

S10 07
Lii.t, 580 lb« , (4 90, 28 42

Profit, $9 35
Second Acre.

Lint, 535 lbs., a; 4 90, $26 21
Expenses, 18 SC

Profit, 7 33
Corn Report.

April 13- Broken up and laid off.
Used 40 basiiels cotton seea, zuu jus.

dissolved hone, and 20 lb?, potasb, and
lapped on.

21st. Pianled; failed lo get a stand.
Transplanted; showers in June; plowedregularly; 15 farrows to row; gathered15 bushels.
Sroken up, $ 1 0C
15 farrow*, 1 87
r Hoeing, oi
40 bushels cotton seed, 4 SC
200 lbs. dissolved bone, 11C
20 5C
Pulling fodder, 75

$10 37
Value of crop, 10 37
Swie: potatoes, i *.cre, 97 bnshels:

largcsi wa'erme'oo, 45 lbs.
Af.oi ri^iir.l of nrizr*, riinnei

was announced. The low price oi

co ton had no affect on the abundinl
snpjiv a ;ij v.riety of .hs tempting
di-ha* on i!r: .veil-Iided ubl^. Those
in ciaryc were z ?aIous mid solicitous
in seei'ty tin' every one received the
ver* ujst a*ten ioc. G^ie gcntl.inasi
Slid ihat if lie was so iogr&cions t<:

crii.ci?e ar aI2 hi? oni> possible criti
cisin would be (hat the kind ladies oi
Waieree wiui their g od housekeeping
made him e*t too much. I* was c

m><=t pleasatft day, and the elevenU
annual meeting and dinner will !ak(
rank wiih the len preceding annua

uieetinss of this interesting c'ub.

3IYRTHE LOCALS.

Tiie news from this ecction conic
very easily be numbered by volume^
but we will only give a brief synopsis
of =he m >st interesting occurrences o:

recent dato, such as socia' function*
marriages, etc.
The young folks of tb's s.xtion, al

thong'n ihi* is> ra'her scclnded par
of our dear old FairfieH, are of a verj

fun-lov.ng and j >vial nature, espcciaii)
when it com-:? (o social SDjoymeuta oi

anv kind. I presume there i- verj
little known of our section at »h(

icounty ?ej t. We would be more tLai

pn!ea*-ed t> famish any infonnatioi
i that is desiicd in rej,an! to this icciiity

| and would respectfully solicit a vis:

Ifrom any of our rnqainng friends

(ai'lic holidays have been unusually
jquiet, although the fvouug fo'.ks havi

)had plenty of fun and amusement
land I expect the "old folks'' hive too

I^J^ast they are of sach a generou

on the n;^bt oT the 20th Inst kt.nc% "birthnight sapper," and wheiH^ity supper we mean jast exactly whaithe word eraplies, for (he sapper was! simply itdescribable. The occasionyya' cxtismelr enjoyed by all thgattendant!. For how could iL^Sotherwise than enjoyable whenjpif'iexpert ''coks" had the direct si^Mpvision ofjthe dining room,conrilfH&ttSxed the mind oS^M^%oand attrae'e the attention 1 >n X .

hoar, supper
were cordially invited tcC march out tcthe spacious dining bfn where thehonored gaests wereJ* permitted tcpartake of a feast in«eri0r to none,The expression bo freqfcenclv used indescribing such occasions may veryessentially be applied! to this one^inthi-s: few words:'j The tabic was

9aSS^ ms \ii3 sL&sbM
/!. ,i?7e threcHj^ren. Before the

binn of .lie last onfc{uDr'.iz u-ei four bot'--SC: -t1OTH£F.'S Me p. if you kad tie
pictures ofourcl^?^ ryou could see at
a g:anee that theMaf ;
is healthiest, pre||j /T^vfinest-looking odf^L \
Ky wife thinks/; p ^cs
Friend is thctpfj^ ,̂J

ant KotherM^eifei;^^
ti^cky Atto^ ^^e^J

F^lJ^^Soo^°?june-ieaths of the Jli&LJf £ fts st incident to child- J
arr°^#£rL ft. this relax- ?

in?, M ^ Je m^e relieves the J
* ai(S-na;ared mother aispr^tE.^: »c°°£Aoil-n:iturcd child. t'Tkejp§8§§'e Ca strong, health? Vr2 ^^'WMnn me,iI<1 als0 inherits, br

f. ^3( wife through the hilf&£4£M - ^e-' "ost painlessly. II VI
*)very»an(* war<*$ l'.

io Oft£n ow d£" di
* *he r PcSm$°A*'>Ma'- %S^'e''ttleh^Xr0RC0, *

Jle lllust/y.su book writtea at!tj" - - .'*ctani moiirrs.

i^SST
'

Si

s maintenance ; it is\|
5 an easily assimilable form of 2

s nourishment in illness, and I
S is invaluable in restoring \
§ shattered nerves and in con-1
5 valescence. A doctor writes:

§"I have found h especially^
5 valuable for persons ccnva- \
5 lescing from fever, end for :

5 nursing mothers. I an high- r

iy pleased \
E Yi J"n J'r cn4 :Ax Vs. my patients :

I . 'ZM&B could not do \
5without it." \

S *j|pP\N At cil
= ^ V1^ c"2S,0f" i
= ' \ v. i
aS!iS3E!!S?;i?S!!!?!ni3:ffu£??l2:LSS!ni35ira

actually gro.r.;»:!£ bc!;en'n its burde
of good (blny-." ? > entirely satisfyio
to the "inner man. Aftc:- sopper wi

.-11 »./i»\oN.A!?.r\»* *t mor ?nAT

correctly said.some rep-.ircd to tfc
parlor wbc-rc music v- a- >'tirnis!i<?d 5
abundar.ee and with :>. ! nppanntl
admirable will by Mi?- lieile Davi;
daughter of o-:r most h ^p'^blc ho?
"s-hilo other- f:i*ftup:-«t ihoiriTttlvc
about ia vririC'ii* pi.:c2S o ir. :rcase ao
iiiscu-s the topic* cf sccia'.;tcrcourS'
Long wi.l the occasion bo remembers
ac one of cx!ream??t c:.;"'vrncnt, a"& $a strengthening b&o to our socii
union.

~

Mr \V E Alien anfc Miss K nm
Fleius were married ap ibe residem

... /..i T.i ri

oi ine oriac s lamer, iV£* z* n ueiu

on ifcc 21 i^st, Hcv Aj R Philiips o

J ficia'icg The prroomfes one of 01
'

most prominent fan Acts, the brie
being-one of ou:' mos|i lovable youu

' Indies and also o:.e^d oar most it
1 dnstriou-: \vfich altogethc
goes to in ike up a listy»y U'lion ; whic
all corsolidato in hr^Ls t;;at ic ma

; la=t for lif.\ Mav their pathway i
life be r.-? Mn>oth and cijm as tl
it.orir.Iess sea.

: Thti sch >!:irs o; the Cear Cree
school with their teacher. Mr I)av
as dircci-i* and manager. realized

f very p!ea.«ir.l time r.t their C&ristni!
t:C3 or: the night cf cii3 J'jtn jns: i t
crowd although bc-ing a rery ]ar£

r on?, wnn remukib'v v/c-1! bell-wet
i E-'C:-y mi cnn.lacied i.i a mo
adm:rAblcj:nd judi-rous ma-.r.cr Soia
f-.«pcc:a'ly 'on:* nor!

* married c:>ap]
' receive.l v ry handy pnscd
A rM'nvl-ai/o f c nr-i itb^i'. J he" I
crvsio;: %vras ill* ns .!n;C" in '.vicciw

. v7n- conducted. Ths x rci>c< v
: opened bv a prft\c:* Mr Tl

AltolS, ai'd C'O.-CJ Wit!: t?'C IS'tMS!

doxoiogv.'*Pr;»i-e God n\>:n wit;'
i ail b'essirgs
j Miis Lizzie Lanuon, who tins Jbe
, visiting at Mr Arthur Iliys of alot
' ion, is home airain. Fai'z

T . .">1 ?AL»
' J

okj JO »

When Yon Have B;ul Colcu

You want ihc best medicine Ju.it c
I be obtaineJ, and that Cliimbrcr.'ai:
i Cough Keinedv. *

s Yon want a rr :.ndv Jiifrt/vvil! r,
'

only give quick relic':' but cfl-:rr a : <
f tnanent core. /
, You want a remedy will relic

tbo lun^s and keep ."xpectora(A):i r'a*
Y u want a remedy ibat fill con

Jter&ct any tend^ncv toward' p'-entnM ' ic j uia.' You want a rem:dv that i- plessu
and sa'e to take.

? ('hambcrlaiTt'* C >nuh T»e»U i!^
f iily moilicino i<: u-e t'=at mcft- nTn
this: ». cj iinTh'jj remody

5 f&'.n-ju-i for icures rf b-.'d c"»!f
tKc TTi.IfA.'l w -> . ,7 :

1 uil wu/ ! jul i.> V/*: i v;-.' ^;ir ^ o;iU I

j m*ny i< roifrn countries. hiin* m4?i
rival.*, I i.

' ' = o«!y nn;l pc"i«
; Tietif. CUiv '<1 -ISIKIS wt'.li >(
"

a peer siml i'> spUmlM "iualsti s at
. everyw licr.1 Htiaiiv.'il ".ini Raised. Fc

sa'c by McMas; r Co ,

2
.. -jST^CHRISTMAS AT \VINTUI^(JOLLEG:

gP^'gested" ijj$f to President J^nS!
w°a mind a f^tv- vxceks before (Jfcristff
lv*s lie plafp:^ this quts'.io.; before
'WE girls ol' |^ew senior class, vfto "DS

mcusly agreed: "Wimhrop g^3
not ioo pM.-for Sania *\j! n.iTs I

^
ji 38 ii uiiy -;<?r onr ;wisest &au

JNflisterT^id. iiot scorn the ijleaofa vpjtfroir Santa Clap, ii ^rapwotP^8,"e that any girl fti sch^etl tfonlJ <<
onr forward to his visit witli^&&£0er' than anticipations nt' pIcasiB^v5

wa? deci'led, then, that prepiflfume should be ma!'for !:i; enning.* On Chri-t m >.s Eve, at 7 p. m ,

began to be filled

;
! »«) wore.-in ,icr face & ;ooK C

( happ" expectancy, for these bad bee
a whi-pc-r o!' Chri-nna? tre<

1 PresJdi u; .1 made a !iuio m\
dres*, M-ii'ii- : > Sant
Clans, and a^.-u:i jhi-t fie though
thai ^cmlem^n vv..s ?:oi away
Tbon we ?anpr J be lovely Christina
cijo;, "Augcl Sorer," a'=cr wfeH
there were Christina- re i; »>:
Mis- Joslii:, on. c.ooiiiion iCiXtjei. am
by Miiftis Lona i ji awl
r*'r. i1»r* \1? "

fi'i-'v iuto / ;<]!!. iOl-'J'ViU oy t'1 '

bantiful vocal solos, «tio "U-g b'
Miss Souther, our voca' ic:i il:cr. ant'
too other by Mrs. Wade I'- Crown,
wife of our popular professor.
eame the Christmas t.-oe! There was
some email interval of time before the
last song am! ihe opening of ti;e
curtain. After a vigorous" anil an
impatient clapping of h'.nM-, the
curtain at I -a1, tiro-e, .-.ml it seemed as
if a fairy had "i-p^r- d and waved her
magic wand. l'. : <* before ns was a
Dreltv trm of r, ; >. Mia

W v. i ii I. .

adornments of tiatoic ;n:i<;o doublybeautiful by those ailorr.mculs of art
vrhich spoke so hi-h'y t 'he ^o,]laste of those on the d.cor iti-g committee.
As the curtain rose, Ujo :;udi!o:\um

tva.5 darkened ar.d a zna-s of r< d ivhi'e
md bine lights biightcned tue room'
ind tree. Sat^a Clans. ace ^nnar.u-d
>y lire little <4brovr:;Kp'\ appearedbe scene. Scebjr > -> i3ii«y bright
yes bent on him r e looked surprisednd pr'«plexe.l a* h'i ctlmiy a;.d
olem . v >aid:^fLtirJ boys, I j noughtbey vvese asle«n* Wn! i ihov
re nil aw;;ke, I sui>pn>e )t v;i!l he best
> give thtm !lieu* ; resents i.ow!"
thereupon, as>is»Ctl bv the little
rownies and a nt:ai!>er "i u:-r girls
3 began to disin;buU tii2 presents,/"hen flie paor oklfgentleaian becanio
red (for it was rio little trouble to
stfilm'e presents ado: g for. i ir dred
>op!e) Preside iif| Johnson rook his 1
ace and gave hi.rj ar st. Eich girl 1
>f«i-ies the p.-esbnts given her by (
:r friends in collcLe) receive! x box <
French candy with a ihLiij card
tached. We h:»pi?wMr Johnson
)n?i bo vexed a::W (ri?sppo:nteJ

/
/

j
WS&Mk&&

.

P ial-^erVic^
S in the Metbojjgll^*3* aroj Episcopal
s churches they w^Mjere mere largely atE

Monday was jaisppnt v&ry plea?a'iilv
p in walking. ddBJmng or '-jast a* « e

| wished." TheijBve wasai elegant din^
3 ner at the colleJHfciJ consisting' ot every
\ desirable C^^M^istnias dainiy. The

^dining room wsw^s tastefully decor-.ted,

\ There wa'sj^ff^.eed no Ijick of Christ
jpas cheer at JWWintbrop and we <n v

nope every ffpffne FP8nt a* pleaj.mt
Christmas as^M"^ girls of

*

Win-hrop

I M1- and ck, of Ch u Ics-1
s ton, who jP^^aV e° Siting in town,
3 left last ^or W"inn«b :r.?. Mr
g Bostick e reprcaen:&'.iv< * of!
| Messrs p£Mr*k .*r°8, of CharitvoM, i
5 and is ,*DOffa here, lie will!
| make \\l^M*Dtlsboro headquarters fi-r

Mr j^K ^ft flerndoa retarded!
n from Vjg^Sj01"4 kstweek. While away
g Mr ILemM Uda a ry snc«2-s:ul;
15 opcrati^arD P51?05"11^ on his throat...
7 which flW^38 ca'is«d him quite 3 lot of

n troubli®^80me time.
Mr flwL ^ BaJow and bride, after an

5' extea^y6^ ^dal trip, arrived last vreek
[> on a ^father, Mr T L Baiorr.
j Mr ty$MU'0W Afield boy, aua his
t-. bride ~W was ^3 Mary Connor, ol ; of!
=d Chai:«^^0D'a ffl0st charming and a>

comf®?^5^ ?°Qcg ladies. She tot. has
1

a having relatives
ia- Impf in VPmiiboro.
:e V^igse? Bino and Fanaie Billow ere
S. i I*~ »_ _».fi i. iL.!_ r- < -U . _ \i_<nr

y VI81t l0'tDC:l1"

Le ®Qaite an en]<?}aliiU,r>f>iffTy^wlngivonl?Jst week »t the rc3idence of Mr. T ii
»IcEachevn.

;b r| ^r'R dance given by Mr aud 'vir=
,y M-j B Boczir Jast Thuitday nighi at
in Stheir home, neir rown. wn largv-.y12 /jfaticnded and all report having; had a

kj| splendid time.
am vi ono iuiuer. 01 uro*s mil, v,

aff has been on avi-it to -Mr II W 1)^3M^>ortes'
Jir. Mr Charlton Thomas spent Xmas at
rjiJ home.
W' Miss May Thomas is at home for tne
ST holidavs.
I '! Dr J W Team is very ill "with pr.aur";raonia. Dr Hooter, of this p>ac-, asjcl
p^' Dr J C Buchanan, of TVinnt>Oci©, are
'V* attending him.
^ Mr James R DesPortes returned tor;£ Charleston on Saturday to resume 1ih~

. studies at the South Carolina Medicali;;1 j College.j Dr and Mrs Hoover have returned
afte; a visit to Hampton.r1 j Mr 11 W DesPortes left on Sunday
to visit relatives in Laurens Count*..
January 1,1899. J. O. N.

^ATomen ShrmlH KY»nw It

aiJ Many women suffer untold agrony
*

and misery because the nature of their jdisease is not oonectly understood. \
0{ They have been icd to believe j hat i
,r. womb trouble! <-r female weakness of j

>ome sort is responsible for the many
illi lllftt nT/iMonVin/^

v j jSeuralsia. nervousness, headacLe,:..1 puffy or dark circie- under the e e*,
q. rheumatism, a drawing: pain or cisll

ache in the back, weaknes-; or bearing
[;jidowii sensation, profuse or scanty| supply of urine with strong odor,
i(>j frcqncnt desire to pa*s'it wun scaid<~'Vburning sensation, «edisne."t
Tp^^ktrrstaiiding in bottle or coaiaw>
»s. 21 iSnM^^entv-f00r l ours arc sig ' >
'

jo: kidaev_2tl3ijlailfi<.Trronble.
The "above symptoms *rc " -it-.

* I ti ibnted bv the paMent herself «>r by
l' 11,.. »,-» fomale weakness or
if | "i-"' I'jysiciai' ivr

q j womb trouble. II" ^ce. s > m^ny i ti; :

.r t'-> obtain relief, because tbey an> trcnt- j
in«r, not t'nc disease itself, btu a :c-'

j flection of the primary cause, which !
I is kidney trouble. j

a?. we^jjS' men ^ro I

'°i may liavo a "ymple bottle and bcok i:
teiJfcg all a?onMt, both sent aNo-IJ
lutJir free b mail. Kindlv men'ticrr!est
The News and Herald 'and send !

Tin TTJIrrmn xr f-
dt your aaap"_^_

^,e Binghamt<*>& Y- ;

her mSS 8ALSAM \
.. Clc«a>c; and beautifies the hair. J { J

>'. It fraS|BT'"^isHPromote 3 luxuriant growth. I ,
?S5®?fe*.SaUeTcr Paila to Bo«tore OrsyJ

3HS liSis&s?apBra Hair to iis VoutUful Cojor. j ; <

1vM<25^38@ Cure* scs!? diimiRC# & hair taffies. a \
g>^<C3 %" ac,and$1 cost Drogsfcta j.i ^

oar fj

dpys Fooyisiij
:1 At tins
?. nervous and damp. If yoiihave smarringfeet or tight shoes, try. Mien's Fooi- \Ease. It warms the feet and makes ;a walking easy. Cures s cvollen and !t sweating feet, blisters aud < allous spots.Ilel'cves comj and bunion s of all pain :.1 and is a certain cure for CI tilblains and :' Frost bites. Try it to-dj a*. Sold byi ail druggists aud shoo st >res for 2-io.!I Trisl package FREE. Ac dress, Allen
^ j S. Olmsted. Le Iloy, N. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes "

.1 I !'! Allen's Foot-Ease, a potoder for the ; jfeet. It cures paiDful, swollen, smart-: *
ing, nervous feet and instantly takes . £the sting out of corns and bunions. It's ithe greatest comfort discovery of the [age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tigntl* nAV elir\r>& Prinl Ti 1
vi guvto itv.i cudv « J.U IS n CGI !
euro for Chilblains, sweating, callous,tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. VSold by all druggists and shoe store?, V2oc. Trial package FREE. Address,Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

rz~i/Cv. - -:d
>i ?x' :

- "r'": ~
'

5
f"I i

*-vj{ \ fvfei' '«i.t- i \. .-J "I-' ;
~S ric. *"* C:f -^4''."" KEAT j#?fc ?, ..I
RHXCH nil^r.: V r<xi;:c ' > V" ?Ic»v.ri- ir. £0 dn>;3. C'ntss Ksnx-ki .' fnt'ftne;, -c-p"jricocr!?. r'a>ii>ig St&sor} .1." '

"*
;.-.s-,cc cnufteJ by >:-r rs of > .,: -. v".-# /; 'r. p:n;;y u.-.c Consumj.iioi: \«. ur. ..A >u<trrt-d Old Met- r.-c--- jj i: |
i:« r v"1>r- «£»: . I; ]1\ r.ii.il, i.i ;. :-.x ; ?.|. *WIvv-iitcu £UAra:itcc. CI:. ;L.- I Bjr;j J I
SoM only by J. J. OI'^ARjrtrng- __gi.-t, Wiunsboro, . C. j

For SalejjigT-
"jr® i arcA TR \t T OF 17G AC|*S OF ; pa,s;.mi, on L:t:Ie River, belaying to jD. M. Droom, r.:id bnnuded 1/ lands j)f ti e c-'a'e of R G. Siinonto-, Sttv- j

mson and others.
For lerms apply to
A 6. & \V. D. D'>UGLAfcS.

11-17 Attorneys, Winnsboro,3. C, -jg.

Is**

;i
@ jjff d7ition

<11 jlmmI^Bl'

(SI\ and tr<M J^nW \ ) i°^(
. , xo <uiy <*3? VN 1 i> . move it© 0-^-^ ^ Joseph'i Gfe ifvonrci if irS~]y^ -instruct|| ussthes^ MWIFE HAS SUFFERED FR<| For rcohan eleven years, and has rried evf*g several tors, but nothinjrtiid her anygoodher Geie's Female Panacea which g.y|) her gresat her monthly periods. V. J^ L. GHTLE & CO., Proprietors,

®ee®e#®s@es§es| _TrR&>^toVV^WV\

"ALL ac
i>.

j&stl pkeSIrations for *

ugh and our stock is now ready far
^Tne fact that low price cotton makes iix.'«
to render jsjood service by showing a grc

, reached with cheac cotton.

{ We «all the ladies special attention.
to oar fine stock of seasonable. Dress

! Hoods, Novelties in plain and figured I
Venetians, mixed cffects in Silk and!

I WooJ, a great variety of Coloring*.
Coiton Goods have never heen as cheap
as now. We have a full stock of all
Staple Cotton Goods, with great varie-

! ty in colors of Prints, Percales, etc.
T, JT T T T T -K T T-* T.V -r r

MVllL-LlMtLK. Y.
Our fall stock is ihe most complete,I newest, find most stylish T7e have ever

:shovn. We can fournish you th? best ;work and ap-to-date goods at prices to ]please you <

We are hustling for trade and will
you aud save yon money. The b^st gcot

GIVE US I
I

! -SCALDWELI
-

pHH I I. > )!> 811 . IM'LI Mll'iiw

I The Corsets t
1The W. B. Corsets de:

2 - telligent woman. Th
Vs health, comfort, appea

£ X v r^fyr* \ heretofore unknown.
" W ^ " head" of the Corset

/ hundreds of styles to
| object other than.m;
| every visitor to her d<

«

| on eartk ^ Be sure ailf? -M
styles I have in stock, if

i Q. D, W11.
VjT

iiifMlj
M; Use Molasses}":i>ptured;by the First S, C. Regiment!at the evacuation of San Juan. !

fepfl

3. |m IACKEREU '
L
i BY THE KIT.

4 III MM11
EVERY WEEK. \

1

I

E8H CUDAHY HAMS. ALSO! p'llESH GROCERIES OF ALL j
KIND, AND CHEAP. j.

. s. wauliil
m |||||M |, , ,

^ '*

JNotice to Trespassers. >

I! nr r-u:i«, irrespective of color,forbid'iea to hunt, fish, or tre?-,tirg on our ^nds. A
i. w. WOODWARD
T. \y. RUFF ' tiSffki
T. G. ROBERTSON, j VC>11
W. II. iiABB; _£iL'jg£w. R DOTY, r~~t^?£p*§

<I n
>^ANIv M GADSi^O.

Aw
33:

1= %!etea^SBS
®00t^3SfaI 3 z^rtfjeeiSKI^Hiif:ag^j
f

'" ^'>ii

- & RUFF.eJ

o Wear.
serve tiie attention of every iflSil|1
ey possess merits that combine ||jfl
.ranee and economy to a degree If1
Such is the opinion o£ the y5?J
Department.cfbne who: "bif $2
show and sell, aodw&d&as I
iking a permanen^^gM|^fl

"A

'r t Js5f7


